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Student wages may increase 12.5%
By BRIAN WELCH
Newt Editor

$2.65, but if that h.appene, "we
don't have the money," Jim
Hall, budpt director said.

A portion of the $2.1 million
increue in the Murray State
Budptiq for student wap~t
University budaet for fiecal was
accomplished
by
1978-79 will go to fund an ex- eetimatm, that the $2.26 ficure
pected, but aa yet un- ia acC\ll'ate. That will amount
determined, increase in student to $335,000 earmark•d for
wages.
student waaee on Univenity
New federal t:e~Ulationa will work study only, or a 12.5 percause the student wap rate to cent increase ewer this year,
go up sometime thia aummer, Hall said. "It's goinc to caat u.a
University officials say, but 50,000 additional dollars for
they don't know exactly what University work study alone;•
he said.
that increase will be.
Murray President ConOther major portions of the
stantine W. Curris uid federal
officials have unofficially in- increase will be allocated to
dicated that the wages will riae utilities and communications
from a preeent $2 an hour to (see related story, pege one),
salaey increaeea and frinp
$2.25 an hour.
The wage rate could, benefits for faculty, staff and
library
however, riae to as much aa administrators,

materiala, an increaae in
athletic funding and inflation
on C\ll'l'ent operating coeta, Hall
llllid.
The budget, approved Saturday b)' the MSU Board o(
Repnta, will totalJ27,626,697.
The educational and general
fund, which ucludes the
houainc and dining ayatema
and the debt service, ia "the actual operating coet of the
Univenity," Hall said. It will
amount to J20, 729,078; an in.creaae of J2,206,793 over the
1977-78 budaet.

The budpt is baaed on an
eetimated state appTopriation
of $18,504,921, with the
.remainder of funda coming
from student feee and other external aourcea.

Overall increuea in faculty
aalariee of around aeven percent were a part of Ule inc:reue.
Frinp benefits, which include
social security benefits and
medical and life insurance for
every employee and hie family
are also included in the increue. The ioeurance program
alone ,.-ill coet $495,000 nen
· year, Hall uid.
Administrative aalariee have
increaaed by 5. 5 percent
overall. Service employeea'
aalariea will also riae b)' nine
percent overall, Hall said, with
the minimum increase in individual aalariee beiDa five
percent.
lncreuea in athletic apending will go mainly for compliance with federal Title IX
tegulationa, which include

provi.aiona for comperable fundina of women'• aport& Under
tboee regulationa, the University mu.at fund female lpor1a
comparable with male aporta.
One re~Ult of regulationa wu
the addition of eight new 1fantin-aida for women, Hall said.
Another increaae in fundinc
went for the acquiaitio11 of
library material& The Univeraity ia tryiq to insure that it
ataya well within compliance of
minimum library material
apecificationa u set by the
American Library Aaaociation,
Hall aaid.
Inflation of operating coets
wu another nuon for the increue. No atandard rate of inflation ia u.aed in drawinJ up
the budget, aa individual
depertmental coet incre.... are
used instead, Hall said.

Utilities rise $200,000
over '77- '78 budget
By KEITH KOEHLER
Staff Writer

Increasing utility and communication billa for Murray
State University will comprise
19 percent of the $2.1 billion increase for the 1978-79 budget.
according to James Hall,
executive assistant to the
president for budget and
resource plannina.
Hall said utility billa this
year went $200,000 over budget
for fiscal 1977-78. The utility
bills for 197 7-78 totalled
1,397,000 and in 1978-79 they
are expected to top $1,747,600.
The $350,600 increase also
include!! heating and cooling
the housing and dining areas,
Hall said.
The reascma for the increase
were inflation, the transition to
electric boilers and the heating
and cooling of two additional
buildings, Wells Hall and the
Waterfield Library.
Hall said the University was
reluctant to change to the electric boilers because it
recognized the large increase in
the cost of heating and cooling.
However, the stete mandated

the boilers for environmental
reasona.
Telephone rate increases
during the last two aemeeter,
the most recent in January, added to the budpt increase. According to Joe Ward, MSU
systems and procedures intearation director, "That, I'm
sure, had an input in their
decWon to up the (room) rent
this fall."
A change in South Central
Bell's billing of directory
assistance calls could affect
future telephone rates, Ward
said.
Each dormitory phone is
allowed five calls to local directory assistance. All the administrative phones are added
together, divided by six and
multiplied by five to determine
how many free calJs can be
made.
A charge of 20 cents will be
added for each additional call,
40 cents if the operator connects the call with directory
assistance.
Dr. Richard Gray, vice
president for administrative
(ConUnued on Pa•e 8)

Percolator professor
DR. JOE ROSB t.a'& mooallfhtlnl to eup•
plem-t bia ueoclate profeaeor'e talary, buc
rather eervia1 coffee to a rroup of aellion at

RHA/SGA

1Ueeday'1 Sellior Breakfut. The brealdut u
an annual event held to honor each eprinl'•
JP'aduat:e.. (Pbot:o by Pat Sll~tiery)

Merger election declared invalid because of vote
By PAUL NORD
Reporter

The speciaJ election Tuesday
concerning the proposed merger
of the Residence Halla
A88ociation with the Student
Government A88ociation was
ruled invalid.
Julie Skaggs, Utica, SGA
election chairman, said the
election was not valid because
of discrepancies in vote totals.
"There were more discrepancies in the total number of
votes counted than in the
margin of yea and no votes,"
Skaggs said. A total of 289
students voted at machines in
the Student Center and the
Hart Hall Snack Bar.

Votee were tabulated in the
Student Center office, where it
was decided among the election
committee members not to
release the election reaulta.
An SGA member who was in
the room during the vote count
said the merger proposaJ failed
by approximately 30 votes.
Skaggs said there were more
votes accounted for on the two
voting machines than were accounted for on the computer
print-out sheets which were
marked as each student voted.
"We (the election committee)
don' t want to give the election
results because it might influence the student's vote in
the future election, and we

don't want to bias anyon4t,"
Skagp said
She added that the election
committee baa decided that
there will be another election
concernin1 the meraer proposal
next fall.
In an attempt to keep
students from voting more than
once, workers at each polling
location were in telephone contact every half hour.
Members of the election committee included Skagp, Mike
Hartlage, Louiaville, RHA
president: Martha Bolea,
Madisonville, SGA president;
Greg Todd, Renderson, fonner
SGA vice president; and Trey
Muatian, New Orleans, an

d~crepancies

unofficial member of the committee. Dr. Farouk Umar, adviser · to the Student Senate,
was also present during the
vote tally.
Umar said the computer
print-out sheet and the voting
machine in the Student Center
showed an exact comparison.
"The great discrepancy was
between the two in Hart Hall,"
he said.
"After tallying everythinl the
discrepancy was so large that it
definitely had an atrect on the
outcome of the election," Umar
said. ·
He
added
that
the
discrepancy was due to a
human error.

Since the RHA first propoeed
the merger mo.re than a month
a1o there baa been much controversy, including two convocations and a petition siJDed
by more than 1,500 MSU
residents opposing the merger.
If the meraer bad paased the
RHA would have had "sole
respo~ibility" in all matters
concerning dormitory life,
although it would have been a
branch of the SGA, according
to an earlier statement made
by former SGA president Steve
Bourne, Murray.
In addition, for at least the
first year, SGA officials bad
said that the RHA budget
would not be cut.

P~~----------------------------------------------~·~·~~~-~~~~~~N~•~ww~--------------------------------------------·~_,~'~UW--1

688 to receive degrees

In the news
Overpass opens in 2 weeks
Preeident Conatantine W. Cunia ~aid the blocked overpua ia
temporary and will be cloeed only two more wMb. The reuon
for the cloeiq ia to finiab the overpa• and walkwa~ maldq
the trek ftom the dormitori• to c l . - a horizontal plane
auitable for the travel of handicapped atudent. in wheel chaira.
he laid.
Student. are uked to uae a Jl'avel path alon1 Cutchin Field
to pt to cl...e..
The overpa11 may be open for inteneeaion, which belfna May
16, Cunia ..id.

Grads" nweting set May 9
A meetina of all May, 1978 graduatee at Murray State
Univeraity will be held ftom 12:30-1 p.m. May 9 in Lovett
Auditorium.
William G. Read, vice president for academic programa, aaid
arrangementa and procedures for the May 13 commencement
eerciaea will be discuaaed at the meeting.
Those ~taduatea not planning to participate in commencement should notify the Office of Academic Procrama,
Read said

Update public lihrory cards
Murray State Univeraity atudente with library caida at the
Calloway County Public Library, 710 Main St., are being
requested to turn in or update thoee cards before the end of the
semester.
" AI the achool year enda we would like to requeat that all
atudenta who are not returning to school turn in their library
ID cards," Margaret Trevathan, librarian, aaid. Thoee atudenta
who will be having a change of addreu alao need to make aure
their library card is updated, abe added
The majority of MSU atudenta return their boob promptly,
abe aaid However, ltudente with overdue boob need to bring
them in aa "soon as poeaible," Trevathan ..id.

Newspaper semin.a r slated
A newapaper-io-the-cluaroom workshop will be held June
19-28 at Murray State University. The workshop will diac:u•
how newapepera can be used in a variety ol10bject areaa, Dr.
Doria Helre, Center for Innovation and Development director,
..id.
Included in the worbbop will be tipa on how to uae the
newapaper in elementary and secondary acboola.
The workahopa are sponsored by the center, The Mempbia
Commercial Appeal, The Mayfield Meaeenaer and Tbe Murray
Ledrer and Timea. ahe ..id.

Financial aid still available
Any student deairiq financial auiatance for the 1978-79
Khool year ahould come by the Student Financial Aid Office
before leavina campua, Johnny McDou1al. atudent financial aid
director, ~aid
Applications are atill available for fP'&nta. loana and atudent
employment, he ..id The office ia located in the buement of
Sparks Hall

(

lmpottant datea

)

Sprina aem•ter
Saturday, May 13. Commencement. Faculty membera will
auemble for the proce~~ional on the west aide of Cutchin
Recreational Complex at 9:30 a.m. Commencement e:urciaea
beain at 10:00 a.m. Dormitories cloee after the e:urciMa.
lntereeesion
Saturday, May 13. Students enrolled in interae•ion may
move into Clark and Richmond balla.
Monday, May 15. Firat day of clauea. Late regiatration.
Tbunday, June 1. Lut day of interaeMion claue' finala.
Friday, June 2. Dormitories cloee.
Summer eeeeion
Monday, June 5. Lut day for payment of summer eeaaion
fee&.
Sunday, June 11. Donna open.
Monday, June 12. Late reptration.
1\aeeday, June 13. Claaeea Begin.
Tueeday, July 4. Clauee dianiaeed for Independence Day.
Tbunday, Aua. 3. Fin&lJo.
Friday, Aq 4. FinalJ.. : commencement.
Fall Mmeeter
Tueeday, Au1. 22. Univemty faculty luncheon at noon.
Wedneeday, Aug. 23. Collep faculty meetinp at 10 a.m.;
donna open.
Tburaday, Aua. 24. Freshman orientation: late re(iatration.
Friday, Aua. 25. Late reptration.
Saturday, Aua. 26. Saturday cl&aae~ beain.
Monday, Aug. 28. Cl..... beain.
Tbunday, Aug. 31. Lut day to enroll in clauea.

MTSU president to address
graduates at May exercises
Dr. M.G. Scarlett, president
of Middle Tenneaaee State
Univenity for the put 10 yeara,
will deliver the commencement
addreae at Murray State
University May 13.
He will addre• the 55th
aprinr graduating class in
ceremonies beginninc at 10
a .m. in the University
Fieldhoute. Both mid-year and
spring araduatea will be awarded decrees by President Constantine W. Curria.
•
Candidate. for desreea in the
spring fP'&duatiq clau total
688. Included are 622 bachelor
depeea; 1« maater degreee; 19
uaociate degrees; and three
specialist dqree applicationa.
Others to participate in the
program include the Rev. Fred
C. Morton, United Methodist
campus minister, who will give
the invocation and benediction.
The 38-piece Wind Sinfonietta

conducted by Paul W. Shahan
will play the proce~~ional and
receaeional and provide special
music.

and entertainment events and
a variety of physical education
activities. The Learninr
Re&ou.rcea Center providea innovative learning experiences
Honorary degreea will be aod aaaista faculty in
oonferredonScarlett alon~ with preparation of teachinc
Dr. Hup L. Oakley and Dr. materia!a.
Richard W. Farrell, both of
whom retired from Murray
Graduate programs have also
State in 1977. Oakley was dean been espanded greatly durinc
of the Collece of Induatry and the laat ten years. Middle TeoTecbnolOIY and Farrell was neaeee hu become a national
chairman of the department of leader in the Jl'&nting of doctor
music.
of arts decrees focuainc on the
Since Scarlett became preparation of college teacben.
president at Middle Tenneaaee
Programs in aerospace and
in 1968, the student population
communications
baa IJ'OWn by more than 3,000. maaa
developed
durinc
recent yean
Enrollment now exceeds 10,000
and the percent.ace of faculty on the Murfreesboro campus
members holdins terminal have become widely known.
degreea baa more than doubled. The School of Busineaa earned
accreditation in 1977 by the
Among the new facilities prestigious American Aaaembly
built during his tenure are the of Collegiate Schools of
Charles M. Murphy Athletir Buaineas after several years of
~Center which houaea 1'8thletic concentrated effort.

Honorary degrees to be given
to 3 at May commencement.
Honorary degrees will be
awarded to Dr. M.G. Scarlett,
Dr. Hugh L. Oakley and Dr.
Richard W. 'Farrell at commencement exercises May 13.
Scarlett, president of Middle
Tennessee State University
aince 1968, will deliver the
commencement address at
Murray State University.
Scarlett
resigned
tbe
presidency, effective Dec. 31, to
accept a Regenta Profeaeorship
at another state university. He
wUI be presented a doctor of
letten derree.
A native of Reacfin& Pa.,
Scarlett, earned bia baccalaureate depoee at Catawba
Collep, hia M.A. degree at the
Univeraity of Florida. and bia
Ed.D. deJI'ee at Oklahoma
State Univeraity.
Hia nperience in hiper
education administration includea a becJtrround u adminiltrator of the nin&-campua
Maine University ayatem;
preaident of Farmington State
Collep. Farmington, Maine;

~

Huah L. Oakley

~ve ~rt

the Chamber of Commerce, the Presbyterian
Church, both the Rotary and
Kiwanis Clube, and baa aerved
u the president of the Tenneaaee Lung Aaaoci&tion.
Scarlett and hie wife
Caroline have three children,
Jon, David, and Nancy, all
graduatee of Middle Tenneaaee.

work and the First Bapt ist
Church.
Farrell, a native of Marseillea, Ill, came to Murray
State aa band director in 1945
and became chairman of the
department of Music in 1957.
He retired in 197'7.
He will receive a doctor of
humanities degree at the commencement eserciaea.
Farrell waa named the
Diatill(Uiahed Profeaaor of the
Year in 1975. He called that
honor hia "greateet penonal
aatiafaction.''
He served u adviaer to
"Campus Lipta" since 1947
and was the flr&t Quad-State
band director. He waa awarded
a Silver Anniveraary plaque of

Oakley, the man largely
responsible for the establish·
ment. growth and development
of the College of Industry and
TechnolOIY a t Murray State
will be presented a doctor of
science degree.
A native of Cadiz a nd a
graduate of Western Kentucky
University, Oakley joined the
ataff at Murray Sta te in 1946
and served 31 years.

Melvin G. Scarlett
academic dean at Mankato
State Collep, Manakato, Neb.;
and dean of Hutinp College,
Hastinp; Neb.
Scarlett baa served on the
facultiea of Bethel College,
McKenzie,
Tenn.;
Nor·
thweatem State College, Alva,
Okla.; and Kent State University, Kent, Ohio.
He holds membership in a
number
of professional
orsanization.s and baa been a c-

In the fall of 1975, the Board
of Retents authorized t he
establishment of the College of
Industry and Technoloay.
Oakley was named ita dean. He
retired June 30, 1977.
Oakley is a member and peat
president of the Murray Rotary
Club, a charter member of the
Murray-Callaway County Airport Board, and aerved as ita
chairman for 10 yean. He ia a
peat president of both the Kentucky
Industrial
Arts
Allociation and the Kentucky
Industrial
Education
Association, and baa served on
the executive board of the
American
Vocational
Education Auociation. He has
long been a ctive in Boy Scout

Richard W. Farrell
appreciation in 1972 for his
leadership during the first 25
years of the Quad State Music
Festivals.
When the new fine arts ad·
dition was dedicated in 1971,
the recital hall in the facility
waa named the Richard W.
Fanell Recital Hall.
Farrell • waa one of the
organizers of the Civic Music
Aaeociation and served u its
president for 12 yean.
He is a member of aeveral
other profeaaional and civic
orranizationa and a put
president of the Murray Rotary
Club.
Before joining the faculty at
Murray State, Farrell was a
band director and music supervisor in the Illinois public
schools for several yean.
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Cunninghnm study
reviews attendance
By BARBARA BLIVEN

would be like in 10 :yun, with

Featare Writer
rep.rd to economic atatua and
" I wu tired of erie• for aim- penonal aatiafaction," Cun-

ple monetary accountability in
education from thoae who
thump the law of aupply and
demand the way a backwooda
preacher thumpe the Bible.' •
That ia why Dr. Mark Cunninaham,
profe11or
of
PlychoJOCY at Murray State
Univeraity, decided to conduct
a atudy of the ~ta and benefita
of 10i01 to collep. What be
diacovered waa that the
deciaion to 10 to collep wu
not baMd eolely on economica.
"Many people 10 to collese
even if they can't afford it
economically, and eome go into
areu that they know will not
eventually be a bi& aource of income. Apparently, there ia eome
J)lychological benefit derived
from goinc to college," Cunnincham aaid.
The factora Cunninaham
ueed in hie study of why
etudenta decide to 10 to collet•
included
the
etudente
J)lycholocical coat, hie aocial
bacqround and hia major.
"The peychological ~t of
1oiq to collep that a etudent
feele ia baMd on eeveral factors.
Among theae are bia parenta'
attitude toward college, how
much he enjoye ecbool, how intellipnt he feele be ia and how
me•nin,tul college ia for him,"
Cunninah•m eaid.
Social bacqround ecalea ineluded euch elementa u the
family' • income, the pa.renta'
education levele and the
parenta' occupationa.
"The peycholo,ical benefit
ecales were baaed on what the
etudenta vieualized their livee

ninpam aaid.
AlthOUJh the atudy did little
more than confirm the theory
tliat there are paycbolotlcal
benefita derived from toint to
colle.p, it broulht out eevenl
in~ reRlta.
· Accordinc to Cunninp•m,
althouah there wu no dilfererice in the peycholo,ical
coeta felt by malee and femalee,
the malea lhowed a bipr expected benefit.
" Family income facton had a
etran'g e au effect," Cunnincham aaid. "An!ong males,
increuiq family income ia
ueociated with decreuing coet
and increaeina benefit, In
femalee, however, there wu no
corre.lation between family in·
come and peychological coat,
but increaein1 income wae
auocia~ed with decreaeing
benefit:"
Apother
intereetinr
correlation
in
eocial
bac:klround wu between the
mother'• occupation and
J)lycholotical coet. Accordinc to
Cunnincbam, etudenta whoee
motben were in IUtb .,...tip
jobe felt 1... peychological coet.
The etudy ai.o wu broken
down into eeveral different
typee ··of ~on. The l'eiUlta
ehowed that etudenta majorfna
in bueineae felt the ru,heat
peycholo1ical coet and the
low..t expected benefit. Science
and math majOI'I felt both hiP
~t and hicb benefit. Studenta
majoriq in humanitiea and
fine 'arta. u well u tboee
majoriq in aocial eciencee, felt
low ~t and low benefit.

Kea Humphreya, CUatoa. Hampbre;p wu a pot·
ted ld the AluaDl lloaumeat located oa 18th

Street t.altl.. aclvaa~e of - • of ~ few
8UilJl7 day• weet 1teatack7 laae .... Ia the lut
few weelu. (Pboto by Pat Slattery)

SGA joins lobbying group
The Student Senate lut
week voted to allow the
Murray State Univereity
Student
Government
Aaaociatioo to become a mem·
ber of the National Student
Auociation-National Student
Lobby.
The NSA-NSL ia a lobbying
organization that testifiee in
Wubiqtoo, D.C. for etudent
i.eeuea and conceroa.
Recently, Julie Skaap, Utica,
repce.ented the Student Government Aasociation of Kentucky
in Wuhingtoo, D.C. to in·
veatiJate the atudent lobbyiq
organization.
The main reuon for Skaa' 1
trip wae to find out if bec:omiq
a member of the NSA-NSL
would be worth the money.

The Murray State SGA had
to pay $25 for its rmt year .. a
member. However, thereafter,
the SGA will have to pay $200
a year to maintain ita mem·
benbip.
Skaue aaid she wanted the
SGA to become a · member of
the national or,,niution in an
attempt "to eee that the
etudenta' voicee are heard in
WuhiDJton.''
Actually, the NSA-NSL
allowe its membere to lobby
U.S. con1f88BD1en and eenatore
about ieauee concerning
atudents and collegee, accordiq to Skaga.
"They are mainly concerned
with teaching ue how to lobby
properly," ehe aaid.
Ska111 aaid if a particular

iaaue came up that involved
atudenta nationally, a repreeentative from MSU'e SGA would
be eent to Wuhincton to lobby
the iesue with the other
repreeentatives of the NSA·
NSL.
The main objective• of the
NSA-NSL. according to Skagp
are:
--to create an impact on
national education.
--to develop a network of
state etudent auociationa.
--to raiee, develop and
organize student conaciou.neae
on a graearoote level
- to develop etudent oriented
eervicea.
- to increaee etudent involvement and impact in aocial
change.

Project studies ·mining
The Forest C. Pogue Oral
History Inatitute at Murray
State Univereity ia currently involved
in
plannina
a
cooperative
reeearch
oraaniution tentatively known
u the Coal Minere Reaearch
Project Consortium.
Accordinc to Larry Sykea,
Garden City, Mich., lfaduate
aeeiatant in hietory, the
propoeed orrani&ation ia
deeigned to expand, preeerve

and 'eyetemi&e baeic reeearch
materiale on the biatory and
culture of coal minint in the
United Statu and provide an
inatitutional bale for obtainiDJ
funde for that purpoee.
The project will be the fint
of ita kind to date and the
inititatora of the project hope to
enliet the participation of
colle1e1, univereitiee and
hietorical
organiaatione
throuahout the U.S ., Sykea
aaid.

J~it_.

rortlitJIIv
. illt'ite
briti~Js to repister
tl1eir p~ft (JrP_(erenres
tuul.friPntls to drop ;,
fliUJ shop lf'ith liS.

BOOK
EXCHANGE
Collecting books to be sold at

YOUR

price

Monday through Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at

Hart Hall Coffee House

Free (;~(t u:mpfJin!{

in Murmy

Books collected will be sold next fall

Free (;((t Con.omltation

Sell for more -We make no profit

FrPe

Delir:e~·

Dixieland

Cente:

for more information call Donna at 4971

(.
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-~. .
-~···-.

:
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Bookstore

..

1i
The Bank of
-.... •z :at

For •• your Gnlduatlon a.....

TABERS
1301 Cl'taatnut

24 hr.

w...-.....
·.

....

.

"'

.,...

..

,~

IIUW'Q ..........

Blackford

Curtis & Mays

House

Studio

Gallery

Your Photographic
Professionals

Dixieland Center
Portraits· Photoflnishing
304 Main St. Murray, Ky 42071

•

m~:tdf
mtGMia E
(/f.op/tu..w&
....
CJ,J.,J &,.·tup

& .Loan••

7th & Main

715 S. 12th

Congratulations
and
Best Wishes
We hope to write great things about you
someday. Keep In touch and let ua know
about your careers.
Office of Information and Public Services
Murray State University

Corn

Austin
Co.
402 Main St.

PARKER
FORD

INC.
701 Main St.
OutstanclinR Seniors
Edward McFarland

Karen Miller

Best Wishes from

Undsey's
••

., it. (

Jewelers
'

Ort the Court Squ.are

Member FDIC

•
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EumL SIB'inc •meeter rmal eumi.aationa betbL
MAY 11

By MARY DORRIS

Recopition ceremony. Murray State Univeraity'a ~r&duatlnc
aeniora in nuraint will receive their pina and honon they have
earned in a ceremony beliDDinc at 7 p.m. in tbe Student Center
auditorium.
Sprinc aemeater final euminationa end with final ~r&dM due
in the Reptnr'e Office 24 houra after each eumiDation.

Gueet Wrlc...
The milt of Tranaylvania
with Count Dracula lurkinc in
the abadow. ....... an unlikely
Mttinc for a chapter in the aqa
of women' 1 liberation. So doea
a modem ecience fiction atory.
But Dr. Jean Lorrah,
uaociate profMI<II' of Enclilh
at Murray State Univeraity, baa
pven auch inailbt to both

MAY 18
Commencement. Graduation C81"88DDOliM climuinc the 197778 ecbool year for MSU'a fifty-fifth aprinc ~r&duatin& clue will
beJin at 10 a.m. in the Univereity Fieldbouee.

(

Wkms91.3 highlightS
TODAY

7 p.m., Optiona. "Carl Sandbufl," a aound portnit of the
p-eat American poet-historian.

SUNDAY

12:30 p.m., International Concert Hall,
cert.

aD

~eryone

J

Liaten to WKMS and Public Radlo Artl Month durinc the
entire month of May.

.

Dracula meets women's lib;
Lorrah works on first novel

all-Gershwin con-

reada Bram
Stoker' a 'Dracula,' of eourae, u
a horror ltol")'-frhich it ~t
besid• that, it ia a tribute to
the liberated woman ol the Vic>
torie period," Lanah eaid.
In her paper, ..Dracula Meeta
the New Woman." which abe
read for the Popular Culture
A110eiation In the South iD
Jac:bonville, Fla., Lorrah pointed out that ••Dracula" wu

durinc tbe
betinninl of the

written

time of the

Doubleday Publiabinc Company by October, ia ~»authored
with Jacqueline Lichtenbert;
" I've done much amateur
ecience fiction writinc and have
been writin& and aellinc nonfiction for 10 )'MfL But you
write what you love. And when
I write fiction. it lliUally comes
out lclence fiction," Lorrah
uid.
Mina' a effort in the book
paid off in the deetruction of
Dracula. "Even after Dracula
attacb and bite. Mina, abe
won' t .tand for it and retu.ea
to five in to hia power. She uaee
the mind readinc powen of a
vampire to find Dracula and
lNd the aearch party to him,"
Lorrah uid.
"&roar'. main purpoee ia
not to tout the new woman of
hia time, but within the atory it
ia dellnitely included...

eutfra1ette
movement in the British lalee.
.. While the character Mina
Murray, u portrayed in the
book, milbt not aeem liberated
by atandarde now, for her time
ehe wu very liberated,"
Lorrah uid.
Mina wu aD orphan who
made her own way in the
world. She learned ahorthand
and typinc and pt a clerical
job. In the 19th century a
typewriter wu conaidered too
difficult for a woman to
operate, Lorrah said.
Tbe break into a mao' 1 field
in a horror eettinc ian' t limited
to the 19th Century. Lorrah
ed a colleque b) New York
an tboucht to be tbe firat two
women to ever collaborate on a
ecience fiction book, ahe eaid.
Tbe book, to be compl8ted for

Alumni hear GovernoP-----~-~----(Coatlnuecl trom Pa1e

t)

The Harry M. Sparke
Scholarebip to Lynda Dallu,
Clarbville, TeDJL
The Li&a Spartn Scholarship
to Robert Allen, and William
Steely, Murray.
The Huteon Chemical Corporation Scholarabip to Janet
Tucker, Patricia Melvin and
Randy Herndon. Murray; ed
R ita Puchall, Hazel
The Walter E. Blackman
Memorial Scholarabip to .JamM
VarJo, Louiaville.
The C.S. Lowery Scholarebip
to Kelly Cothran, Grand
Rivera.
The James C. Williams Jr.
Memorial Scholarehip to
Tammy Melton, Dwitbt Wat.
aon and Sharon Steele, Murray.
The Rubie E . Smith Scholarebip to Kim Schweinfurth,
Hendereon. .
The Cindy Hill Memorial
Scholarebip to Karen Pyle,
Owenaboro.
The Joe Paul Willie

Memorial Scholarabip to Jim
Coffey, Benton.
The Prank Albett Stubblefield Memorial Scbolarabip
to Karen GouJb, Mor1anfield.
Tbe Mu B. Hurt Scholarehip to Luanoa Coleon,
Murray.
The
Carliele
Cutchin
Memorial Scholarebip to Emmett W. Moeley, Trenton.
· The Lee Clark Memorial
Scholarahip to Lorraine Steen,
Murray.
Tbe Ed Pneman Memorial
Scholarabip to Brian Welch,
Fulton.
The Lillian Lowry Memorial
Scbolarabip to Claudia Anne
Wooten. Paducah.
The M.O. Wrather Memorial
Scholarehip
to
Wanda
Dayberry, Morpnfield, and
Liu Bellamy, Owenaboro.
Alumni Scholarehipa to
David Allbritten. Vienna, Ill;
Roddy Andenon. Bardwell;
Jill Au.tin. Emily lmee and

Karen Jacbon. Murray; Steven
Biahop, Dester, Mo.; Bryan
Buc:kanao and Timothy Butterbaulb, Barlow; Gary Cobb,
Eureka, Mo.; Che!yl Coz and
Ruaeell
McCormick,
Clarkeville, Tenn.; Liaa
Crouch, Paducah; Robert
Crowell, Radcliff; Rodney
Cude, Low81i Stepben DavidlOft. Ft. Worth. Teu.a; Lora
DeFore and Bruce Smiley,
Hopkinllville; Cynthia

nuocan

Stepbenaburs; Celeeta Elder,
Ruaeell and
Mareh,
Slawaky
KevinRichard
Wood,

Louiaville; Richard Pa1an. Mt.
Vernon. Ill; Ruth Faupa and
Cheryl Hu1hee, Princeton;
Jerry Pitqerald Jr., Joliet, Ill;
Randall Fleiachmaoo, Oweneboro; Tamara Girten. MOI'Janf~eld; Eliubeth Kuhlman. Ft.
Mitchell;
Mark
Lamb,
Metropolia; Ill
Janice Lee, Mayfield,
Kathryn Lohr and Robert
Scott, Frankfort; Bambi Lynn,
David Story and Jamea Ward,

Lone Oak; • Chrietopher
McDowell, J ackeon. TenrL;
Lori McMinn, Hickman ;
Patricia Pbillipe, Parle, TeDJL;
Sarah Pope, Greenville ;
Joleoe Rievley, Delta, Mo.;
Gayle Reiain& Poeeyville, Ind.;
Meliua Sandefer, Richton
Park, Ill.; Karen Schrock,

Reidland; Karen Shipley,
Cadis; Richard Simpaon,
Harriebur1, Ill. ; .Joanna
SpeiiJlt, Clinton; Jill Stewart,
Sedalia; Sarah Sumner,
Lewiebur1; Gre1ory Wella,
Win10; Amy Witte, Bethel,
Ohio; and Julie Yatea,
Corydon.
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Remember This ·Classic7
.

Just In Time
For Summer Vacation!
Look ~reat before you •o home!

Take a break from studying for finals
and enjoy this show.

Special showing at the
May 5th • May 19th

Permanents

fick

$20.00

bve, peace, muJic

(He~. t25.80)

>kltriftv ; - bcM1 • joe coch< o CO\Inlty joe & tt..losll
atfo gullvie o richie llcMtn• o jimi henilna • sontono .

No oppointmentll necf"888ry,
ju!olt f'all before you come!

sly & tt..lomily ••-•..., yeon alter ott.. w+.o

~

tonite and
Saturday
at 11:40
You can relax

Priced for an.ronP. '•
but-'/{et!

and 'rock' with us
this weekend.

SUE·Z·Q's
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75{}-1800
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Field cornrnand.ers, majorettel
selected for marching band
Cna..,._, a juaiar at llana.J
Mr.
for the U78-7t Marchini ud ..... Robert Cnatcber. Sbe
Field

commander•

and

,...,..n ,..,

State, 1a &be daqbw o1

Thoroulhbnd Buul, accardial
to Devid Wella, bud diredor.
Four field COIIl!Uad. . aacl
four ~were aamed.
Field MIDmaaden for aut
,ear are: Loaaie Klein, Headeraon;
Mark
Fo1le,
MuldrauJb; Tracey Baker,
Cadis; aDd TUIUDJ MeiiDdel.
Gneville.
Klein, who wW be a fneb.
awa in &be fall, ia &be aoa of
Mr. and Mn. Mic:bul Klein.
He will ,...duate tbill IPrial
from Hende "'GCaunty Senior
HiP "Scboni.
Fo1le,
Murray State
aopbomon, .. the aoll of Mr.
and Mn. C.R. Foe&
Baker, an iDCCDial fNib.
man, ia the daqbt. of Mr. aad
Mn. Thomu E. Babr. Sbe
,...duatea from Tria County
Hilb School .
Meleaclu, who will be a
rr.bman in the fall. la the
claupter ol Mr. and Mn. Ray
Melende&. She will pwiuate
tbia apriDJ from Gnenville

bubelaa . . . . . . witbtbe
Murray State Marchini
'l'banulbbnd Bud ,_ . . .

State

~an.

Ia the clau,.... of Mr. and lin.

H~=forthebandan:

Susan VanZant, HendenOD;
Robia Crutcher, GUberWvWa;

durin~

...

Two BataD CbaJapion.

Billy PooL SM .......... tbill
lllriDI flam CbriRian Cowat.J

HiP Sobool.

m 8111d on a true story.

....... ,..._ ........
tbll••"'*'
•
....................
.,
...
................ ,.
an....,_

,.u.y ......

...................
............
,..... ......... ..
been

...11ned

for

tlae

*-tathely ....... fur hDe.

, . ....,tnt.. two ..... •A_,_

tilt and ldM" aDd •Coal PWd
Uft.'' .......led ,.. . . ..
..Preacb Paetllll'' can be
cs-:rtbtd • a ..CIIltaral . .

thia aprfDc frOm Hendenoa

the wana u. Ina haaot.
, ...........Anlltud

!~" a JIIUltl....tia allillit
. . . . . . ol .... ., .......

Kllda*r Ani , . .. . .....

-co.l PWd ....... aliiD .....

.... ., .... Jt.....a,

-..... warb b.r pboqrapMr
aa.au Lee clepictiq CODdi*- ba coal llliDIIII ..........

_.

vana......._. .... wm

..................
'LiRhts' staff chosen

. . . be- abibb Ia .... .....,

HoltaliouMr, Cahokia. Ill.;
Wayne Pope, French VW.,..

WANTED

a month
plus utilities

$50

Call
Nancy Thieret

at 762-2861

An.

"cmzn4zs'M, .. a cal. . . . . of

ROOMMATE
408 S . 6th Street
Available now

Jane Fonda
Vanessa
Redgrave

Pool. an . _ , . , fleehmen,

Kathy Luber, Avilton, IlL; and
Vicky Pool, Crofton.
VanZant, who wUl be a
fteehman in the fall, Ia the
daupa, ol Mr. and Mn. Bob . W.rtter. for tbe abow u.
VanZ..._ She will ,nduate GNI ~~~m. Ct,raU. IUr_fay
County Senior HiP School.

aacl

.... __. .._ ma KeDtacky

Art exhibits scheduled
'l"bne ......._al
will bt Wet
in ....
Clan M. . . . . O.U.,, Price
Dayle , . . Ani c... ..
Mana.J 8eatll U......,, •
eardiDI to IUcllud , . . . . .

THE BIG
-~LEEP111

WMa . . . . . wltlatbellarcbinl Tlaorou1bbred band

majorettea haw been c:boMa

Laber, a Murray State
aopbamon, ia the claupter ol
Mr. and 111'1. 1.- Labar. She

SARAH

MITCHUM MILES

You've finally made Itt And we're
happy to tell you how proud we
are of you. Accept our fond
congratulation• as you move on
to higher goals.

KING'S DEN
"1''W' ..... ,., -

•

Ute Show Tontt.

a a.t

11:40

ADULT .IIRTD.INT
11 or over only
, . . THUll
7:20, 1:01 & 2:30 IUN

..

IIU'I'aY State Newa

llq I, 1178

Tires cause problems

Overloaded cars going home
By LESLIE SHEKBLL
Gunt Writer

TBI!: BEAT GOES ON, but UUe oae 11 rather uQanaL Tille
etudeat wu oae of the pert'ormera at a pei'C!llMIOD cODcen held
April II Ia the Uaivenlt)r Tlaeater. Pef'Clii.U. '"iDitnuaeate"
ueed Ia the eoaeert lacluded nowerpoq, woodell boxee uad 101111
plecee de•lped by .Jim Jealdu, South BeDel, lad.

Final euma will be over eoon
and atudenu will be faced with
a much p-eater tellt--tettinc all
their junk home. Often thi8 ia
more challeqiq than fmal
euma. Indeed, the enthuaium
to pt everything home in one
trip, uwally reeult8 in an
overloaded car.
Tbe moet affected pert of a
car when it ia heavily loaded ia
the tirea, accordint to Franklin
Carroll of Carrolla' Tire Service, 1106 P010e Ave.
"There are two poaaible
problema with tina under a
heavy load, their inflation level
and their load carrying
capacity. The main inflation
problem with heavy loada is
under inflation," Carroll uid.
"People tend to iloore their
tires and run them underintlated," be uid. "Tbia
n~Ult. in uceea heat build up
caueina the rubber to stretch,
raulting in a blow-oul" To
find the muimum inflation
rate for mea, one can look on
the aidewall, be uid.
Also on the aidewall of tir'l8
ia printed the muimum load
canying capacity of each tire,
Carroll uid. For inatance, a
tire may have a load capacity
of 100 pounda. Multiply thia by
four (repreeentinJ the four
tiNa}, livinl a total of 400
pounda maximum ufe load for
a car.

F acuity to present concert

Brass quintet will perform
I

... AndanteThe Murray State University " 'Alle1ro,"
Faculty Braaa Quintet will Alle1retto'' and " Lar10·
present a concert at 8:15 p.m. AlJego."
Tuesday in the Recital Hall
" Prelude,
Fu1ue
and
Annex, Price Doyle Fine Art. Poetlude," by William Preeaer,
Center, accordin1 to Robert and "Sonic Sequence (t96n,"
Scr:'-- ~. music instructor.
by Alvin Etler, will conclude
The prO,ram will bepn with the first portion of the pr01fam.
"Fanfare for a New Theatre,"
The enaemble will pruent
by Igor Stravinsky, followed by Eu1ene Bozza's "Suite," comJ ohann Sebastian Bach's "Air priaed of "Maestoao-Allelfo
Pour lee Trompettea."
vivo," " Giocoeo," "Calme"
Next will be "Concerto. inC," and "Allelfo brillante."
by Alleaaandro StradeUa, inThe final piec::e to be percluding
"Adagio-Allelfo," formed ia "Quintet, Opua 6," by

Victor Ewald, which includes
" Moderato," "Ada1io (non
troppo Iento)" and "Allelfo
moderato."
Members of the enaemble are
David Shaner, instructor of
music, trumpet; Scribner, trum·
pet; John Hancock, instructor
of music, French born; Timothy
Bowling, trombone; and
Raymond Conklin, instructor of
music, bua trombone.
There ia no charse for the
concert and the public ia in·
vi ted.

Soloists featured in recital
The Murray State Univ~raity
Chamber Singera will present a
recital at 3:30 p.m. Sunday in
the Farrell Recital Hall, Price
Doyle Fine Art. Center, eocording to Robert Barr,
profe880r of ,music.

by John Bi11• and "Echo
SonJ,'' by Orlando di Luao.
Part II, three aonp, ia a
collection of compoeitiona by
Alfred H. Peue. The aonp are
"0 Hush Thee My Baby,"

"Ay!" and "Stara of the Summer Ni,hl"
Music for tape, instrument.
and voicea ia Part III.
Part IV ia entitled "Little
Jack Horner."
•

The re<:ital will feature 16th (
century and avant garde muaic
with electronic tape, Barr said.
Guest aoloiata will be
Professor
Carl
Rogen,
baritone, and Profeaaor ,.,__...;,._..._~~---~-----------Thomaa Bilker, accompanist
EMPLOYMENT
RMPLoYll~ T_.,_ waaYcl Wilt
The prOif&JD ia divided into
P.O. Boa 4.1aT
four part& Part I, music for ded,Sood.b_T...._~.
Albllq_..-. N.M. 171M
double choir, includea tbeae
FOR SALE
pieces: " Sur1e llluminaire
roR a.u.a: 0on1 ,. . · • • -· lNI
Jeruulem," by G.P. Paleetrina, " -· , ... liM - · c.u m.a.a.
JOR IJAL&l IMI a..,. ,._,.,., VI wltb
"Misericordiaa Domini," by ..................
c.u,............ 6
Fnnoeaco Durante, "Epitaph," p.a

.........

Conpmtulations

GRAOS
from

THE

BLACKFORD
~HOUSE
753-8660

18().4 Coldwater Road

·- .........
,_,.

"Inflate the tiree to their
prescribed limit and keep
within the load capacity and
you ahould have a safe trip,"
Carroll added.
When loadina the car, it' a
better to equalise tbe load on
each aide, according to Rudy
• Barnett, owner of Barnett.'
Front End Shop, the Old Benton Road.
"Tbia will minimize the ad.
verae etfecta a heavy load baa
on the cara driveability and on
the front end aliiDJillnt." be
said. "However, except under
extreme overloadinc, the effecta
would be minimal," Barnett
uid.

Le1ally, there are two tbinl•
to watch when loadinl a car.
" You can' t block viaion
throu,h the rear windabield
unl... there ia another mirror
enabliq the driver to ...,.. aocordinr to Richard Wri,ht,
State Police information of·
ficer.
Also, an object may stick out
the window aa lona aa it
dOHD't affect the other traffic.
If it interferes with other traf.
fie, then it abould hav-e a red
fla1 on it, Wricht uid.
The only long- distance
· trailer rental service in Murray ,
ia the U-Haul trailer franchise
at the 641 Shell service station.

RIB SHACK

Now serving twft ice cream & Frogurt.

•

Specializing in BBQ Pork & Ribs.
Fresh vegetables & homemade pies daily.
Dinner Specials Every Night

•

Open Mon.-Son. S a.m.- 10 p.m.
901 Coldwater Rd.
Phone 753-4171
Acr088 the street from Tlie Man's World.

.·.

.....

......,. ..... "...

Relay team
MSU runners clock second fastest time in nation, place second
Tbt Murray State Ulliftnit;y
diiUDCe medley relay .... ~
Pat
Dmd Raft'wty,

au-.

Martyn Brewer and David
Wanu clocbd tbe "leCCIIld
,..... tilDe iD tbe -*'- tbil
,...,. u ...., .,...... eecoacl ill
lut wuUDd"a Drake ReJa,l at
Del ......... Iowa, Coach BW
CoraeU •ld.
Tbt diltaoce mecl1ey relay
team era.ed tbe
ill 1:81.4,
behilld ftm.place biaber ud
Datiaaal record bolder . , ...

u..

u~.

Lep were Chi. ., 800·
meter, 1:48.8; Raftllrt.J ....

...... 41.8; Bnww, 1,100meter, 2:64.3; aDd Warrea.

1,800-..-., 4:03.6.
Tbt .. .. 1,800 . . . relay
. . . . placed tbW with a ....
~ 16:18.1. lAp . . . ~erry
OcWo. 4:08..(); ...... 4:GI.I;
Ra&rt,, 4:08.1; ....
4:07.7.

au-.

CL08& oa dae IMela of aa Autia P~ ....._ 8N II~ State
Urrten
left) Keith O'llul~, Da.td llefrerV, llitela Jolua·
atoll . . . Pa& Cltl. . . la tile uo-yant rua Ia tiM April l l WWap1ar

<'"-

...e Ia Club.tlle wldl 11M cw.-..-........ IIWdle ,...... . ...
fte ..._ llarrMn will .. _,_... Ia tile OVC aa......ldpe
da1l WMbad a& Jlarfrae...ro. Tall.
'

Finish season at 23-8

Men's tennis team has winning season
The Murray Stat:At Univeraity
mea'a teDDia team doeecl out
recu1ar aeuon play with a 23-8
reeord after splittins in four
matcMI tbia week.
The Racer netterw tbraahed
the Univerwity of Tenneeaee at
Martin 8-1 April 28. Murray
swept all but one set in aiqlea
play. WinDers were Rapar
Felix. 6-1 , 7-6; Jan Soepard, 64, 4-6, 6-3; Chria Leonard, 6-1,
6-3; Ropr Berthiaume, 6-1, 62; Jeff Leeper, 7-6, 6-0; and
Tom Lie, 6-2, 6-1.
In doubles competition,
Felix-Lie fell 6-4, 7-6 but
Soepard-Berthiaume triumpbed 6-3, 6-3 and LeonardLeeper won 6-2, 6-1.
Murray also faced Middle
T81lD881ee State Univerwity at
home April28 ud dropped a 72 decision. Middle swept all
but one aet in aiqlea play.
Lo.iq their •inllee matcbee
were Felis, 6-7, 7-6, 6-2;

Soepard. 7-8, 6-3; Leoaard, 76, 8-3; BertbiawDe, 1-t, 8-2;
Leeper, 8-4, 7-6; aad Lie. 6-3, 8-

2.

The Racerw' two wiDI came
when
Soesaard-Berthiaume
aDd Leonard-Leeper captured
doublea matct. by 2-6, 8-3, 8-4
and 4--6, 7-6, 6-3 ~ reapeo.
tively. Felix-Lie auccumbecl 8-3,
7-6.
The Racer oetten trouaced
viaitins Butern Kentucky
University 6-3 Saturday. In
competiti~ PeUx loat
6-1, 7-6; Soeturd won 3-8, 6-2,
6-3; Leonard triumphed 8-4, 62; · Berthiaume won 8-2, 8-8;
Leeper prevailed 8-1, 8-0; and
Lie fell 7-6, 8-3.
Once acaiD. Feli&-Lie dropped their doubl. eDCOUDter but

Leeper triumphed 6-3, 4--6, 6-1.

loat 8-3, 7-6. The doublet mat.
eJ. could Dot be pl~
The Racer oetten will be iD
Murfneeboro, TeJUL., today aad
Saturday for the Ohio Valley
Conference tournament. Ae>
cordiDs to Purcell, Eut Ten- S t a t e Ulliwnity, Middle
Telme~~ee aDd Murray State
are the top three teams iD the
c:oaf. .DCI. Middle T~
ia the only c:oaference team to
have beaten Murray.

IDa~ match

with YiaitiDI Mempbia State
Ulliwralty later on Saturday,
Murray loat 6-1. Mel Purcell,
MSU ten.n.ia coach BeDDie Purcell' a eon, topped Chria
Leonard 8-3, 7-6 at tbe DUmber
one aiqlea alot. Soesaard feU

8·1, 6-1 ; Berthiaume auec:nmhed 8-4. 8-0; Leeper triumphed 7-6, 3-8, 3-2; Mike
Coatilan feU 7-6, 6-3; and Lie

Ccnel1 laid tbat be !.It
Murray could place uywbml
flam lint to lftU&h ~ tbe

ei1ht teama competln1.
"Wutern Kentucky Ia a
favorite beca••• tbey ban
much depth."

10

Tbe top fM caateoderw are
auppoaed to be Middle TaState UIIMI'Iity, Autio
Pay
Ulliftralty, But
Tn-e~~u State Uniwnity aDd
M~. ac:eordiq to Cornell

sea..

"Our main atreoatb u. ill
our middle dt.tance aad
cU.taace NDDen," be ..id.
"It's 101111 to be a cloae meet."

•iDcl•

Soecaard-Bertbiaume

and

Leonard-Leeper emerpd vie>
torioua. Felix-Lie fell
6-4, .
6-3,
Soepard-Bertbiaume
prevailed 7-6, 7-6 ud Lec.ard·

_ _... It's here- our delicious·- - - . .
lnrentory

Moving Sale!

SALAD BAR!

All m erchandise w ill be sold at a
greatly reduced price, some at COSTI

* Special on car & home atereoa Installation available

* Small refrigerators f or office, donn
or home -- special reduced prices

..

..

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,.,,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,

Students
,,
Have a saf e trip home, a nice summer
& we'll see you next falll
Thank s,

..
.....
T.V. Service ·Center

Allo dOO't forget our

* Complete breakfast menu

* Daly lunch plata specials 1hat includes meat,
2 vegeiBbles and rol

* Regular menu of S18ak, pizza,

T.V. Service Center
,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
,, ,.
Centrai Shopping Center
Murray, Ky. 7&3-&816

Try itl

Majestic House

N.

,:::_~:~v::-Plea

•

Fe1tern
pulling opt

.....

Fonner ·MSU guard
killed in car crash

.................
..
,.__ -·... -............... Ida . . .
~~

......

Blda ADa, all at

2

. . . .

•

Teammate.
await word
from Rogues

.................. ,
Bmodl

tbe

Aaapula

aad

llurra7 -... Ullioa.,

...._a
pnlu•••• ..,... -.

s-- Clalt. tried out ~
few tbe.........,

.
WALK IOrft.Y AND CADY A BIG 8TICX7
~lk8&e'otoppole...a..eoplao•on

Kelda ,......., ....

.aowa t1ae nawer ......

iD tbe
North "--eu &oc.r Lt..-.
uad aN DOW AWaltiat ward

................

.....................................
.................................. .., ....

............

.... ... pdmarUJ •
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Carroll plans new fieldhouse
Gov. .Julian M. Carroll bu
tlbn tbe ftnt olftdal at.ep
toward tbe coutrucdoD of a
new bubtball fieldbou8e at
Murray State Univenity:
He told a Ptberiac at the
&DDUa1 alUJDDi baaqu.t OD the
campu Saturday tlftDiat that
M baa autboriad the • •
-=ntary of fiDaDce to bePD tbe

plaDDint immediately for tbe
ladlity.

ID

makin1

the

an-

Carroll neoWded
bow he made a t.\epbODe oaU
to Roo a~ Ia ua effan to
per.wle biiD to aoeept the
bead baaketball coachiDI
poaition at Marray State.
a....., coach ol . . ,..,. iD . .
SoutheuterD CoDfer•ce at
M-..inri s.a.. UDMn~ty m
19'17-78, ...... to tab tbe job
a lhort time after talkiDI to
Carroll
Carroll aid GJMM ubd
about the poeaibility ol a Dew
DOUDCIIDellt,

.......

aa tbe roU. He
Tbe

leldboue. aDd tbe tnenaor
ftlll*lded t:bat he woalcl mab

.....,. e5Jrt to llulld 11ft . . . . .

at bada M8U aDd
State Uaiwnity.

w..-....

He aid ....... tbe . .
peDditur• are adYiaable
becauae athletic proP'•••
make a aubataDdal COD·
tribadoa to ua edacadGUI
.,.... aDd it tl JlleCIIIIJ'Y to
CCIIIUDit fUDda to .... campetition iD the IDU'IrMplaee.

WM

ae.,.u.old

deed at

J'uDN11'8D

had nalllt1y nelpecl .. Lyon
Cotmty 'HiP Scboo( bubtball
ceacb. He ........tlldJY Gil btl
way to vialt btl cri~W
lllOtMr at tbe time ol tbe ac>
cideDt.
.
It WM ReiD G....., MSU"a
DeW . . . . • . . . . .11 coach.
who aeDt hD......D to Murray.
0...... had coached tbe pard
Gil • u.s. Arrlq t.Nm aDd
noomDWHiecl hla alma mater
to PuaaemaD after NIYiDI iD
Vietaam after hiP ecbooL

Pew tw-kt. a aeldcw who
will paduat. after tUm, .....
IDtl' a.-, tbe iDvitatioa Hwu
a chHm CCIIIUI true. lt'a U..
bMa my ambition to · play
P"l-ioaal aoccer.•• ._ raid.
U Bde....U · Ia accepted. he
wW oalr .. ablt to ...., Gil
w..aada thia •mm- .._..
of
cla.....
Amapala,
paduadai tbla IDODdl, caUl
play fall dmt upoa acctp&laoe
'I'M Ropea ....iD their ftnt
MMOD iD ...at..ioaal . . . .

GIANTT-SHIRT ,JERSEY SALE
Now through May 13

..•
Selected T .Shirts, Jer88ya, FootbaU and Softba• Jerseys,
Basketball Jerseys,Fratemlty and Sorority Jerseya.
More than 800 to choose from. Values to

Only$1 00

t'JO'

Dennison
9:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.

-

--

-~----------~------~----------------~-------~--

• ...

...... bat AIMpu1a .....
alto ....,
clab ....... BW Crii'ID ....
Nld. Amapula wu a
piiOititbr Gil .... M8U ,__
ball t.Nm iD 1171 aDd 117&.

1203 N. Ch•tnut

--~------

-
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